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Nove.mbe.1t 27, 7992 
Go ye ~he~e6o~e, and ~each all na~iona, bap~izing 
~hem in ~he name 06 ~he Fa~he~, and 06 ~he Son, 
and 06 ~he Holy Ghoa~. 
Ve.all. 
The. Pilg1tim Bapti-0t Chu1teh will hold it-0 Bapti-0mal 
Se.1tviee.-0 on Sunday, Ve.ee.mbe.ll. 6, 7992 in the. Edueational 
Building, 665 Miehigan Avenue., at 10:00 a.m. 
Candidate.-0 -0hould biting with the.ma eomple.te. ehange. 
06 elothing (both unde.ll. and oute.ll. ga1tme.nt-0), two 
towe.l-0, and one. -0he.e.t. Fe.male. eandidate.-0 -0hould 
al-00 b1ting a -0wimming eap . 
Ple.a-0e. be. at the. Chu1teh by 9:30 a.m. -00 that 6inal 
in-0t1tuetion-0 may be. given. Ple.a-0e. 6e.e.l 61te.e. to 
eall me. at 897-1880, i6 the.1te. a1te. any que.-0tion-0. 
Le.tte.ll. -0e.nt to: 
Ebony Whe.lle.ll. 
Tama1ta Jone.-0 
Eli-0ha Bailey 
Jame.ea Gate.-0 
Jane.-0e. Gate.-0 
Re.mma Sutton 
Gwendolyn L. Hull 
Chu1teh Cle.1tk. 
